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MORNING, DECEMBER 7, isfco.

I commend alse to yowv (avturabl caMrtioa I

snMtl UW k. th. last -- ti re--)

port. i Ur of th OnrUM, ret-- 1

ttv. to the Mtablihmat My)ma for the relief

di0)ll .nd deatitoU soldi.ro. ThU s.hetf I

peal to strongly to your ympathi that it would UM

benperfiaou la met say aay thiag men, thaa

barely to express my oordlal efprobauoa ef the

propoaed object
The avy eentlauet to fin pntectlea to eur

wmmw-eesji- d .lhatinl InttrMts ia tin di6?er--
rt quartan r the globe, tu, wit we exettea
a aiagle sUam- - oa the Kerthera lakes, the ve-.l- s to

la ommisloa are distributed la til difftremt

qeadreaa.
Th report of th head f that drpartwnl will

xhibit the servic ef th squadron, aad f th

several ntael employed la each during the past
year. It I a sourot of gratification that, while they

have been constantly prepared for any ho.nl. tmrr
gency, they hv vry where mat with th rpet
and urty, du aa well to the dignity to the
peaceful disposition aad just purposM ef tL

aatioa.
Th two brigantlae aeCptod by the Oovernmmt

from a generous eittieu ef New York, aad placed

I

under ta. .omaiaBd of sa officer of tht nvy, to pro-- 1 sUtrad aa lmtw4, p" ocnitta, aae m utsm-- d

to th. Arctic .. I qeat of th. British. om-- 1 waurt for U mtUf of shipping. mt s walls to pro

maader. Sir Joke Franklia, and hi. companion, ia
I

inlianeewith th et ef CengreM, approved ut I

May iat, aao. wnea mat - 1

tfo. tlTMn w nawmaU. from Ik. ederaltoa.- -

toahighaorth.raUtltudeib.tthe ees ef tki - Tv m 4. tmportoM ud .Ul-ao-bl

and human ntrpris Iwyot aneertala. ... tttomMtmtt kg Ceatrese, they naaet

NO. 49.

alsnot tkallr an. oUjr k atwttaMaf the txtslintf
prlriW fc malm. - -

'--I 1 '. '

rt"t'! .
privg--. Th. IM I mi to be

tMfmbl. mto, aad will, If aeteatfraly, waaariy ,

supply tbs eslslsacy s I am say farther af ssrl.
auoa that amy k fcaw mry htiiaaiisnkls
tofcria wesksashtoaissiisis.itlsa

Isanftela aO deubt ef the eetherit' Ceugreai.m)

mymWo. far maeM ..Mesti ia ttmt rf
vii. work. earnprWag mil ws mtUAj sM works

rfto tapMfw-- v Tki. MtMty Iapto,
derived easily from the pcwrfijulaa asm

mm. with amlgn aaetstm. ud etnreg u ilses end
Um psww sf Wytag mm MOVe. impMs, Whereassa.
mere. b to ke eamWd a, aad smpests eduetod, aVare

M be porta aad harben,s ynA tvbsmi aad sae--

tomhsss. If ships, kOsa with tateaas MrgOM,

BMsan at aattaet aeiati (to the protoHiea af Ufa aad
property. Othsr faeUiues aad tMeriuw far summin
aad aavigauea are hardly jm Importaali aad tee

iIum ef the tkmefere, to which I ban
riened, kareseeelred from tk srlgia of the

aad keaefioial soaslrwrtlost. Hot mif
Un uBtaM, buoys, aad keaeeat km seaUlaaee, '

. loau.i HgkM maialaiaW, bet karaer hav kesa

tort bar-b- fro, seta, aim a, aa. nwos
bt toe astlwierihi tssse, tavm toe" erected at very

anal upremw And this iureosa sf the Coeaut.

nji- -. a. um aaoMlea at tk,Coaul- -

wiM nTMj gtst., votaatorlly partod whb fas paw.
of anHwtmg daties of Impost la Uwer ewa ports j end

.

bitaraal taxation, dlnet r mdlnet, for th ! sf "

Mmasm, la. rstawi ftn mm waics .
uW la wkel to at part, go lot their ewa weMtH

Rorae IpilreaydirMMhtwM sk power ef
Ceagves. teataks .ppnprt.lioet far b)Mt of this kind

the Maa aad the pwr m nke tvptpfrUt fcr

similar ohjM-uo- a laks sod rivers, wketenr Ikey are

tBSBgh tobear e a4i essrisea mwdw watV- -

TWrnagnuMal Missimippl aad In wtlsatorms, aad

U mofA m4 wtnxw.l SMM,s
MUna vtiM. the ,aeu kf aerf, es Justly aad

.wiy a ta Oaeea aad k --elf ef Itoitoa. It la a
mistake to regard eaasadllsn JadHranwIy mad. far
tasMebJerm a mOMwdlasrei far keel t1
temttoa, or eMeef the wKM amy toast autii

.l.l. I A uu tX.m sVtl aff mht

""'" r' --.
" "!- "

rtAlKlmiimlim,umtm,mttJu u M oroUl mhutoas with CuimU,Ig, gn(jnnltr el th. mrcik at th Demn Is

a-- w .aoktslr. kerndk of the lltato. berder.- -

wt rf UBW,.l far Oat ef tb

.hot. mautwls. aavltUoaV t C.ltsd fitats aad, to

awmtdmMwtoatau,f fareiga. eommete. If a
ship to lh. bar t. ntnmct tl stbre port

..mfi.m.iMimK,,m. "Mr .
k" ". Zpart f h M "!M "f"

-- j jtmrwwwtMn' toado -
lattMpM. seek work, as bars kesa already kegaa,

gpjpjawlng sash Mhw. may ssem to th wi

rf Ccugress to be ef eUle ad geaeral impel

Th. dlclUsa and iWUys, leidt to lb. MlM..t
rfprivM lalH by Cngrs waut ssMyeaet to

. i a . t . V J m u..tHlaJ ! I

I invito your altwtioa to th vlewef our preeeat .

naval utabUahment aad rceource presented ia the I

report of the Secretary of the Navy, and tn nggee--

Uoiu trlw-ntde--fa-

with th aaval policy reoommeaded for the owurl- -

tv of our Pacific Coast, aad the pretest lu aad .1-- 1 tkat

toMloaef oureommera with Eastara Asia. Our 1 .1

fcilit1tt for a larger partkipatloa la the trade of

the East, by meeae ef eur recent settlement, ea the

shorn efthe Paile, n to obvious to be overlooked ea

or disregarded. tttgt
The queilien ta relaUoa to rank U th army aad

aavy, and relaUn ran Mtweea oracr. oi in. iw. i

breach of th srvl, presented to the ieeuti

by eertaia nwlutloa. of the Houe ef Repnemta- - M

Uvae, at the hat nloa ef CoagreM, han ben
ubmlttMl to a board of efficere la ack branch of I

the eervice. and th.ir report Buy b expected at aa
I

..rlvdav. I

Uln nrenfly reeommnd the ea.ctmit of

law ..toeing rfthemwiy aad vy t.
retired from the osrv.ee, w. incmpvv... .or v.

vigerowi aetin deiicc. taki.g oar. to mak. nit- -

abl provuioa for thee wh have faithfully rrd
tbeir eouatry, and awaramg aiaiincuoo., J reww
Ing la pproprlat eommand those who have beea img

particularly eonaplcuou for gallantry and food

eendaet. Wbll th obligatioa of the country to

maintain and honor thee who, to the exelutloa of

other ureuita,kan d.Mtod tham..lvatoitordu. tm- nrvice.thla.bllg.- U- diould net b pwrmlttod

tointorfere with the eftVeieney rfth. nrvlo Itnlf.
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAQE.

FelUxe-cUizt- of the Stnate,

and of ike Home of Reprttenlatint :

Being suddenly called, in the midst of th lan
cession of Congress, by a painful dispensation of
Divine Providence, to the responsible station
which I now hold, I contented myself with such
communication to the Legislature a the exigen

ey of the moment seemed to require. The coun-

try ni shrouded In mourning for the loss of its
venerated Chief Magistrate, and all heart were

penetrated with grief. Neither the time nor the
'occasion appeared to require or to justify, on my
part, any general expression of political opin-'io-

or any announcement of the principle
which would govern me in the discharge of the

duties to till performance of which I had been
so unexpectedly called. I trust, therefore, that it
may not be deemed inappropriate, If I Mail my.

vongrvs to male Known mv sentiments, in a
gesneral manner, in regard to the policy which

ought to be pursued by the Government, both

'its intercourse with foreign nations, and in its
management and administration of internal af.
fairs. I

Nations, like individuals in a state of nature,
are equal And independent, possessing certaiu
rights, and owing certain dutie to each other
arising from their necessary and unavoidable re-

lations; which right and dnties there it no com
mon human authority to protect and enforce.

Still, they are rights and duties, binding tn mor.

nil, in conscience, and in honor, although there
is no tribunal tn which an injured party can ep
peal but the disinterested judgement of man
kind, and ultimately the arbitrament of the
sword.

Among the acknowledged right of nations is

that, which each possesses of etablir,hing that
form of government which it may deem most
conducive to the happiness and prosperity of it
own citiiens; of changing that form, as circunv

stances may rcquirc;.nnd of.Jnauagiug it inter.
rial affair according to it own will. Tb peo-

ple of the United State claim Ulia right for them
selves, and they readily concede it to others.
Hence it beoemes an imperative duty not to in.
terfcre in the government or internal policy of
other nations; and, although we may ympathUe
witli the unfortunate or the --oppraMod, every

where, in their atruggle fur freedom, our prin
ciples forbid u from taking any part in such

foreign contest. We make no wars to promote

or to prevent successions to thrones; to maintain
any theory of a balance of power, or to suppress
the actual government which any country chooses

to establish for itself. We instigate bo revolu- -

' to be fitted out in the United State to invade the
territory or province of a friendly nation. The

' great law of morality ought to have a national,
a well as a personal and individual, application.
WvacHJuia act toward other natkm a we wish
them to act toward us; and justice and con- -

3 science should form the rule of conduct between
governments, instead of mere power, self-int-

est, or th desire of aggrandixement. To main-

tain a strict neutrality in foreign wars, to culti-

vate friendly relations, to reciprocate every no
ble and generous act, and to perform punctually
and scrupulously every treaty 'obligation these
are the duties which we owe to other States, and
by the performance of which we best entitle our
selves to like treatment from them; or if that, in

any ease, be refused, wecen enforce our own

right with justice and a dear conscience.
In onr domestic policy, the Constitution will

be myjruide; and in questime of doubt, I shall
Took fcr it interpretation to the judicial decisions
of that tribunsl, which wa established to ex-

pound it, and to th usage of the Government,
auctioned by the acquiescence) of the country.

I regard all its provision a equally binding.
In all it part it i the will of the people, ex-

pressed in the most solemn form, and th consti
tuted authorities, are but agent to carry that
will into effect Every power which it ha grant-
ed i to be exercised for the. public good; bat no
pretence of utility, no honest conviction, even,

of what might be expedient, can justify the at--

fumption of any. power not granted. The pow-- r
conferred upon the Government and their

distribution to the several department, are a
clearly expressed in that sacred instrument a
the imperfection of human language will allow;

and I deem it my firt duty, not to question it
wisdom, add to its provisions, evade it requir-
ement, or nullify it command.

Upon you, fellow-citue- a the representa-
tive of the State and the people, i wisely de
volved the legislative power. I shall comply
with my duty, in laying before you, from time to
time, any information calculated to enable you
to discharge your high and responsible trust, for
the benefit of eur common constituent.

My opinion will be fraakly expressed upon
the leading subject of legislation: and if, which
1 as set anticipate, any act should pas the two
Jtoos of Congre which abould appear to are
unconstitutional, or aa encroachment oa the jut
jiowere. of other department, or with provision
nastily adopted, and likely tn produce eouse--
iaenoe injeriou and miotWtV
brink from th duty of returning it to you, with

jny reason, for your further tXMuidemUoni Be-

yond the due performance of. the constitution-m- l
obligation., both my respect for th legislator

and my enM of propriety will restrain as from
ny attempt to control or htanet your procee-

dings With you i. th power, the honor, tad
he re.ponibility of th legiaUtioa of th eoun--

. " Goraramint of th lnitd Stales .a Hin

I .m gra.il !. Wing abl. to rt.ta, lh.t tb. - tnitotoa I may
tin-- ta, of .tpendiure for U. -v- y U, the ...n, lZtZ '
yr are 1, by more toe. .u mHlio. ef dollare,

tfcM,UM1-lM,1,1- u,. Umi.
thaa then ef tlmanreaWetu ito,1ssaaa'tlTesto-

may beeoat astssmryfur th. eon.tray- - r the greet uvkw, to mm aevigable rlvat.

lion ofadeck ea the fWirfftta'asttta. pipoltcm u ygUol 00; tonrjlfauoasl dean,

for which an aew being considered, aad oa which M tki rebjeet, ala nrrytog ht eo att ether

. ecial npM-- t uiy be .iperted wHy ia your pree-- MirrrrW ky la. Co.-il.- w. sho.14 Mssidt
irmrrmllvagaaacti.roa aad Ifc. same

u.t sssslin -
of natry, aad tow e rtcJy la .lad, the eawresard
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be expected,' it ia hoped that no further impedi-

ment will be experienced ia th prompt trans-

action of business between the two Governments.
Citisen of the United States hate underta-

ken the ouanexion of th two ocean by mean

of a d aero the Isthmu of Teh uan te-

pee, undeTgvant of th Mexican Government

to a citiien of that Republic It i understood

that a thorough survey of the course of th com-

munication ia in preparation, and there is every

reason to expect that it will be prosecuted with

characteristic energy, especially when that Gov-

ernment shall have consented to such stipula-

tion with the Government of the United States

fas may b necessary to impart a feeling of

to those who may embark their property

in the enterprise. Negotiations are pending

for the accomplishment of that object, and a

hop i confidently entertained that, when the

Government of Mexico shall become duly sensi

ble of the advantages which that country can-

not fail to derive from the work, and learn that

the Government of the United State desire

that th right of overignty of Mexico in the

isthmus shall remain unimpaired, the stipula

tions referred to will be agreed to with alacrity,

By the last advice from Mexico it would ap-

pear, however, that that Government entertain

strung objections to loue of th itlputafloni

which the paitie. concerned in the project :of

the rail-roa-d deem necessary for their protection

and ourity.- - Further consideration it i to be

hoped, or ..ton modification of term, may yot

reconcile the differences existing between the

.two Guvernmenta in.thiamipect. -
Fresh instructions have recently been given to

the Minuter of the United State in Mexico,

who is prosecuting the subject with promptitude

and ability.
Although the negotiations with Portugal, for

the payment of etaima of ciUxen of the pnited

State against that Government, have not yet

resulted in a formal trenty, yet a proposition

made by the Government of Portugal for the It

nal adjustment and payment of thoae claima

has recently been accepted on the part of the

United States. It gives me pleasure to y

that Mr. Clay, to whom th negotiation on the

part of the I'uited State, had been entrusted

discharged the duties of his appointment with

ability and discretion, acting always within the

instructions of his Government.

It is expected that a regular convention will be

immediately negotiated for carrying the agree.

ment between the two Government .. into eflect.

The commissioner appointed under the act of

Congresa for carrying into effect the convention

with Brasil. of the 27th of January, 18, ha

entered upon tb performance of the dutie im-

posed upon him by that act. It is hoped' that

those duties way be completed within the time

which it prescribes. The documents, however,

which the Imperial Government, by th third

article of the convention, stipulates to furnish

the Government of the United ..Statej, hav not

yet been received.. A tt it presumed that thoe
document will be esential for the correct dis

position of the claims, if may tecem necessary

for Congress to extend the period limited for the

duration of th commission. The um itipulat"

edby the 4th article the convention to be

paid to thi Oovernmentj has been received.

The collection in the porta of the United

of discriminating duties upon the veewls of Chi

K and their cargoes has been suspended, pursu- -

an to ttbe provisions of the act of Congress of

24th of May. 1K28. It is to be hoped that this

measure will impart a fresh impulse to the com.

nietce between the two countries, which, of late,

and especially since our acquisition ofTufirfrrriia;'

has, to the mutual advantage of the parties, been

much arguinented. '

Peruvian guano has become so desirable an

article to the agricultural interest of the United

States, that it is the duty of the Government to

employ all the meant properly in 1t power for

the purpose of causing that article to be imported

;nto the country at a reasonable price. Nothing

will be omitted on my part towards accomplish-

ing thi desirable end. I am persuaded that in

removing any restraints on thi tramo, tho Pe-

ruvian government will promote it own bet
'nterest, while it will afford a proof of a friendly

disposition toward thi country, which will be

duly appreciated.
The treaty between the United States and Ui

Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Island, which

has recently bten made public, will, it ia believ-

ed, hare a beneficial effect upon the relation

between the two countries.

The relation between those part of the Island

of St. Domingo, which were formerly colonies of

Spain and France, respectively, are (till in an

unsettled condition. The proximity of that island

to the United 8tatos, and the delicate question

involved in the existing controversy there, rendef

it desirable that it should be permanently and

speedily adjusted. The interest of humanity

and of general commerce also demand thi t

and, a intimation of the same entiment have

been received from other Goernmenta, it I

hoped that ome plan may oon be devieed to ef-

fect the object in a manner likely to give general

satisfaction. Th Governmentof the United States

wilt not fail, by th exercise of all proper friend

ly office, to do alt in it power to put aa end to

tb destructive war which haa riiged between the

different part of the island, and to secure to

them both the benefit of peace and commerce.

I refer yon to the report of the Seeretarr of

the Treasury tor a detailed etatemeat of tb fi-

nances.
The total reeeips into tb Treasury, for th year

ending 30th.of Jnne tost, were forty-eeve- million

ear hundred and twenty-oa- a thousand sren
hundred aad forty eight dollar and n'nety

eent (t47,42U8,90.)
The total expenditure duriatj th same period

war Mty-thn- e nuUion two taoueand .on him--

""" ' -rrr(43.002,168 90.1

, The puUie debt ha. been reduced, since the

last annual report from the Treeenry Department,
four hundred and ninety-Ir- a tboaeaad two hun-

dred and aerenty-ei- dollar and eventy-ni- n

eent. ($493,276 79.)
By the 19th section of the act of 28lh January,,

1847, the proceed of the sale of the public binds

were pledged 'for the intenet aad principal of

th public debt, Th great amount af those

th treasury would muter any han by sue a prevta--

k, whic. .iU a one. rais. b.Uioa to Its van,. "
d thereby Mv.(ifl. VigKtly Informed) -- v

-i- lUoa.rfdolUr. te the laborer, which are . 1

paid la brekmag to eeavert thi aeedou mtl of

into availabl fund. Thi discount apoa their

hard eering. I a heavy tax, aad every fort
.bonld be ud by tb (ovenunent to relieve them

fremse greaj a burden.
Men thaa Ihrw-rourt- of our population are

engaged ia th oaltlvsUoa of th soil. Th. commer-

cial, manufacturing, aad Mvigatlag intsmt an
all, to a gnat extant, dependent en th agricultu-

ral.

ef

It is, therefore, the most important iutoreet

of th aatioa, aad haa a Jut claim to th fostering

can and protsetiou of th Govnameat, so far a

they can b xunded consistently with th provis-

ion, of th. Cou.titution. AS ttitl cannot be don try

the ordinary mods of legislation, I respectfully

recommend th tablishmnt of an Agricultural

Bureau, to be charged with the duly f giving to

thi. leading breach of American Industry tn en.

eearanmtnt whichMt s well deserves. In visw ef

the Immense mineral resources of oar country.

provision should sis be mads for tbs smploymmt

ef a eomp.t.at min.rslogi.t and chemist, who should

be required, under the direction or th bead or in

bureau, to eollotpeeimen of th. various mineral

of eur country, and to ascertain, by careful an sly
sis, their respective lmta aad properUe. and

their adaptation to wefttl purposes. lie should

also be required to .lamina and report upon th

qualities of different soil., and tb manure bHt

eateulateito fmprove tblr productiveness. - By

nubliahing th. resulU of uch .xptrimenta, with

auitahl uolanaUona. and by the collection ana

distribution of rare toed and planti, with In

structions as to the best system of cultivation.

whicn may b done to promote greet national in

terest.
a eoaplisnce with the act ef Congram, pamd

on th 23d of May, 1850, providing, among other

thing., for taking the vnth eensu. aauper.

iatendaot wea appainteu, ana an ran
adapted which were deemed accessary to ensure

the prompt and faithful performance mat eaiy.

The appmprUtioa already m4a will, it is belUwed.

be sufficient to defray the whole expense or the

work; but furthsr legislation may be necessary la

regard to th compensation ef om ef th mar.

hal ef tb torritorie. It will also b proper to

make provUlo by law, at an early day, for the pub- -

llcatloa ef u.h abatraet ef the returns M th. public

intents may reqair.
The unprecedented growth ef eur Tstritotie a

th Pacific wealth and pepula'tloa, and th nt

inereas of th.ir aoolal and oommeroial rela

tion with th jlthutti Ittata, em to readr n t

duty of th Government to um all Its eonetito- -

tlonal powor to improve the m.aua of Intoreoure

with them. Th importance ef opening "a line ef

onmunleatlon. the beat and meet xpdltlou of

wSleh the natun of the eeamtry-wi- U adetlti' be-

tween the valley ef the Mhwrierippl aad th Paeile,

wa brought to your notice by my predeeeowr, inhu
anauri mwage; aad a th reaesu which he

favor ef the measure .till exlrt ia full

foree, I beg lean to cell your atteatloa to them,

and to reptot th Tommudattonr tlmi auvde by
him.

Tlie'une.rtarilty which
of land title in California I a subject which

demand, your early ecemidentloa. Large bedie

of land ia that 8tato an claimed aadr grant said

to hav beea mad y authority ef the Bpenl

not 'been ierftod,.tr.er' h.'r. be revoVed. aa

son. are ellvd to be fraudulent. But until they

shall hare bseu Judicially inve.lig.ted, they wiU

continue to retard the setUemeut and improvement

ef the country, t, therefore, rwpee folly reeem-men- d

that provUioa be made by taw, for the .- -

polntment of ommlMioaer to examine all seek

claims with a view to their floal adjustment, -

I alse beg leave to call your atteatloa to the pro-

priety of extending, at aa early day, eur system ef
land laws, with sack modification, a may be

over th Btat ef California and the territo--.

rice of Utah sad New Mxioo. Th mineral Und

of California will, ef oure, form aa ueeptloa to

any general sysUm which may b adopted.

of disposing ef them ban been sug-

gested. I Was at first Inclined to favor th. ytom
of leering. It seemed to promts th Urgert rev-

enue to tli. Government and to .fiord th best se-

curity against monopolies; but further reflection,

and ur experience lb lealtng the ksd mine and

Mlling land npea credit, have broegbt my mind

to th euaclesiea thaa then would b gnat difficul

ty la eollMting th reata, aad that the relatlea of

debtor nd creditor, between the eltisen and th

Government, would be attended with many uiack.l- -

von eonsequenee.
I therefore recommend that, Instead of retaining

the mineral land under the'peTmsner.t central of

the Goverement, they be divided Into Small parcel

and sold, endeg sack rertrietlea, T quantity

and tints, a will Insure th best price, aad guard

most cffeetaally against eembinaUea of capitalist

to obtain monnpoller

The annexation of Tola, and th sequisitioa of

California and ltew Mexico han given Inereaaed

importance to eur Indian nlaUoa. ' Th various

trior brought edr eur Jurisdietiea by thee en-

largement, ef eur bound. rle. an ettinuttad to em

brace a population of one hundred and twenty-fou- r

thousand.
Teas and Sew Mexico n surrounded by pow-eif- ul

tribe ef Indian, who on a source ef constant

terror aad annoyeoee to the Inhabitant. Separa-

ting into smsli endatory Wads, and always mount-

ed, they overate the oeuntry, devaMating (arm,
destroying crop, driving ef whole herd ef eattla,

and oeeatlonally marderlng th lnhbitanta or car-

rying than into captivity. The gnat road leading

at the so entry an infested with them, whereby

travelling 1 rendered strem1y d.ngerou., and

Immigratioa b sJmeetentirely wrested, Tb Met-Ua- n

frentlar, which, bytb lltbertlel of the trea-

ty of Oaedalup Hidalgo, we an bound to protect

againt th Indian within our border, Is (speced

to thM Incursions equally with eur ewa, Tb

.nitory foree stationed la that country (although

forming s Urge proportloB of th armyf repr- -

entad as'entirerj tnaequu
and th fulfilmWt Of our tonty-etlp-

U.xleo. The prineipal deficiency I la Mvalry, nd

I ruMmatond that Ceagros should, at a early a

period a practicable, provide for tb raising ef en.
or more regiment of awaatod man.

For further (uggntievi ea this (abject, aad eth- -

re aoaaeeted with ear dnmesti interesU. ud the

defease of eur frontier, I refer you to'tb report of

the Bwretary ef th Interior end of th Secretary
- - - -ef Hu. ,

land ubeqtieatly granted by Congre tat mill--1

tary bounties, wiD, it U believed, very (early
supply the public demand fur everel year to

come, and but little reliance can, therefore, be

placed on that hitherto fruitful eouroe of reve-

nue.
Aside from th permanent annual expend-

iture, which have necessarily largely increased,

apottiun of (lie public ;ht,(iuouotiu4 to eight

million seventy-fiv- a thousand nine hundred and

eighty-si- x dollars and fifly-ni- n cents ($?,07J,-9S- i

59) must be provided for within the next

two fiscal year. It is most desirable that the

accruing demand should be met without resort-

ing to now loan.
All experience boa demonstrated th wisdom

and policy of raising a large portion of revenue,

for the support of Government from dntie oa

good imported. The power to lay" these du tie

it unquestionable, and its chief object, of course,

is to replenish the treasury. But if, in doing

this, an incidental advantage may be gained by

encouraging the industry of our own citisene.

it is our duty to avail ourselves of that advan-

tage. ,

A duty laid upon an article which cannot b

p'roduced in thi country uch as tea or coffee

adds to the cost of th article, and, is chiefly... ... .

or wholly pau ty ui consumer. uu uu,j
opon nkU wbkh u produced

hero, stimulate the skill and industry of our

own country to produce th same article, which

brought into the market in competition With

the foreign article, and the importer u tho

eoiSpened 'to" 'reduce Kk'pKce""'ih"a'l;"',t'
shich th domestic article can be told, thereby

throwing a part of the duty upon the producer

of the foreign article.
The continuance of thi prows create th

skill, and invite the capital, which dually env

ble ns to produce, the article much cheaper than

it could have been procured from abroad, there-

by benefiting both the producer and the con

sumer at home. The consequence of tin is, that
the artisan, and th agriculturist, are brought

together, each afford a ready nierket for th

produce of the other, the whole country

become prosperou ; and the ability to pro

duce every necessary of life render us indepen-

dent tn war a well a iu peace.

A high tariff can never be permanent. It will

cause dissatisfaction and will be changed. It
exclude competition, and thereby invite the in

vestment of capital in manufactures to sucn ex-

cess, that when changed it bring distrea, bank

runtcy, and ruin, upon all who hav been muled

b it faithless protection. What the manufac

turer want, is uniformity and permanency, that
"he may feel a eonfidouoa that he is not to be

ruined bv sudden change. - But to make tariff

uniform and permanent. It I not only necessary

that the law should not be altered, but that the

duty, should not fluctuate. To effect this, all

utioa should be ipecifio, wherever th nature of

the article i such as to admit of it. Ad valorem

duties fiuctuato with the price, and offer strong

trvriptatiom to frond anu perjury. Specific .du

tie, on the contrary, are equal and uniform in

all porta, and at all time, and offer a strong in-

ducement to the importer to bring the best ar

ticle, aa be pay no mor duty upon that, than

unoa on of inferior quality. I therefore atrong- -

ly reeomuiena a moaincauon oi mo --

iff, Which ha prostrated some of our most im-

portant and necessary manufactures, and that

specific duties be Imposed sufficient to raise the

requisite revenue, making och discrimination

in favor of the industrial pursuits of our own

country M to eocwuv hoai production with

out excluding foreign competition. It is also ini'

oortant that an unfortunate provision in the

present tariff, which impose a much higher

duty upon th row material that enter into our

manufacture than upon th manufactured ar
ticle, ahould be remedied

The paper accompany ing th report of tb See'

retarv of th Treury will diacloa frauds attempt- -

jaLnjwn th revenue, in variety aad amount to

great, to jnatif th conclusion thst it Is impos-

sible, under any system of ad valorem duties ls--

vied aooa ths furtJta cost or value of th article

to cur an honest observance and sa effectual

administration of the Is ws. Tbefraudalent device

to evd th law, which hav been detected by the
vigilance of th ppraire, leave no room to doubt

that similar imposition not discovered to a large

amount, hav been successfully practised sine tb

ii.ctment of the law now in force. This state of

tilings has already had a prejudicial influence up-

on the engaged hi foreign commerce. It ha a

tendency to drive th honest trader from lb. .Mi-

nes, of Importing, and to threw that important

branch f employment Into the hand of neeerapu-lo- o

and dlsboMat ma, who are alike regardl.

0fl.1w.ndth obligation ofn th. By these

mean tb plain intention of Congress, at npre-e- d

In the law. an daHj defeated. Every motiv

of policy aad duty, therefore, impel to ak tb

araet attention f Cenrres to thi uhjeet. If
Congress should deem It unwise to attempt any

Important changes in th system ef levying dull

at tht awssiou, it will become tndlspenasbl to the

protection of th revenue that such remedies, In

th Judgment of Congress may mitigate tb vil

complained of, (hoald be at bc applied.

As before stated, specific duties would, la my

Sfford the moat perfeet remedy tor thi

vil; but, If yu should not concur in thi vtaw, then

a a partial remedy, I beg leave respectively to re-

commend that, instead of taking the invoice of the

abroad is amtans of determining Its value here,

the eorreetnes of which Invoice It is In msny esse

ImpeastM to verify, the law be ehanged a to

require a home valuation r appraisal, to be regu-

lated la nek awnntr a to give, far as practice.

We, unfomWy In tb sevora! port.
Then being ae mint ia California I sis Informed

rhu th Uborersla th fahttowre eompened-t- dtp-

.. .
appears

; ...
to me tone i heavy sod njtttttt up") the

labor' ef thee em ploy 1 la extracting thi preelou

mUI; and I doubt aet you will be dlspstod, at tb

artiest period, possible to relieve them from It by

tjre establishment of a mint. In the eantlm,
a aa aaaayv'. office i atabli.bd then, f would

rupeeraUy submit to for your onideration the

propriety of aetboriira g gold bullioai which has

btrauayedar.dtaiaped, to be received ia pey-ms-

of Government du. I ceauot ceaeetv that

ited Qoverncaeok It kf confined to th exercise

of power xprealy granted, and such others as
may be necessary for carrying tfcoee power in-

to elect; and it n at all timet" aa especial duty to
guard againat any lofringment on the jut right

of the State. Over th object and abjecta in-

trusted to Congress, it legUlativ authority is
supreme. F ut here that authority cease, and every
citisen who truly love the Constitution, and desire
th continuance of its existence and it Meetings,
will resolutely and firmly reist any inter-

ference in those domestic affairs which the Con-

stitution ha clearly and unequivocally left to
the exclusive authority of the State. And ev-

ery such citiien will alto deprecate usele. irri-

tation among the several member of the l.'nbn,

and all reproach and crimination tending to
alienate one portion of the country from another.
The beauty of our system of Government consists,
and Jts safety and durability must consist, in

avoiding mutual collision, and encroachment,
and in the regular separate action of all, while

each is revolving in it awn distinct orbit.

The Constitution ha mad it the duty of the

President to take eare that the law bo faithful-

ly executed. In a Government like ours, in

which all law ar pasted by a majority of the

representative of the people, and these repre-

sentative are chosen for such abort perioda,

that any injurious or obnoxious law can very

soon be repealed, it would appear unlikely that
any great number should be found ready to re-

list the execution of the laws'. But it must b

borne in miud that the country is extensive, that

dering a law odious iu one part which is not so

in another, and that the thoughtless and incon-

siderate, misled by their passions, or their imag

inations, may be induced madly to resist uch

laws' as they disapprove. Sueh person abould

recollect that, without law, there can be no real

practical liberty ; that, when law is trampled

under foot, tyrriny rule, whether it appear in

the form of a military despotism or of popular

violence. The law i th only ure protection of

the weak, and the only efficient restraint upon th

trong. When impartially and faithfully ad-

ministered, none is- beneath He protection, and

none above its control. You, gentlemen, and

the country may be assured, that to the utmost

of my ability, and to the extent of the power

vested in me, I shall at all times, and in all pla-

ce, take care that the law be faithfully execu-

ted. In the ducharge of this dulv, solemnly

imposed upon ni by the Constitution, and by

my oath of offic, I shall shrink from no re-

sponsibility, and hll endeavor to meet event

aa they may arise, with firmness, a well as with

prudence and discretion.
The appointing power is one of the most del-

icate with which the Executive is inverted. 1

regard it a a sacred trust, to be exercised with

the sole view, of advancing the prosperity and

happiness of,'the people. It shall be my effort to

elevate the standard of official employment, by

selecting for places of Importance Individuals

fitted for tua pou to aluch they are assigned,

by their known integrity, talent and virtue. In

so extensive a country, with so great a popula-

tion, and where few persons appointed to office

can be known to the appointing power, mistakes

will sometimes unavoidably happen, and unfor

tunate appointment be made, notwithstanding

the greatest care. In such cases, uie power oi

removal may be properly exercised ; and neg-

lect of duty or malfeasance in office will be

nd more tolerated in individual appointed by

myaelf than in those appointed by other.
1 am happyin being able) ito'ay 4ht Mm.

favorable change in our foreign relations has ta
ken place jne th message at tle opening of

the last session of Congress. o are at peace

with all nations, and we enjoy in an eminent de-

gree the blessings of that peace, in a prosper-

ous and growing commerce, and in all the form

of amicable national intercourse. The unexam-

pled growth of the country, the present amount

of it population, and it ample means of

assure for It th Respect of all na-

tion : while it is trusted that its character for.

justice, and a regard to the right of other State,
will cans that respect to De reauny anu color-
fully paid.

A convention wa negotiated between the

State and Great Britain, in April lait,
for facilitating and protecting the construction

of a ship canal between the Atlantic and Pacific

Ocean, and for other purposes. Thi intru-me-

ha since been ratified by the contracting

parties, the exchange of ratification ha been

effected, and proclamation thereof ha been du-

ly male.
In addition to the (tipuUtion contained in

thi convention, two other object remain to be

accomplished between the contracting power.
.First, the designation and establishment of

free port at each end of the canal.

Second, an igreement fixing the distance from

th shore within which belligerent maratlme op-

eration shall not b carried on. On these point
there is little doubt that the two government
will come to an understanding.

The company of citisen of the United State
who have acquired from the State of Nicaragua
the privilege of constructing ship canal be-

tween the two ocean, through the territory of

that State, have made progress in their prelim-

inary arrangement. The treaty between th

United State and Great Britain of the 19th of

April hut, above referred to, being new ia ope-

ration, it i to be hoped that the guarantiee
which it offer will be sufficient to aeenre th

completion of the work with all practicable expe-

dition. It 1i bbvtoui that thi result' would K
indefinitely postponed, if any other thaa peace-

ful measures, for the parposo of haraoaiBg
conflicting claim to territory in that quarter,

abould be adopted. .be jsy.

the part of thi Government, which may be re-

quisite for thi purpose, to be o eondoeved a to

bring Uiem to aapeedy and successful close.

Be unavoidable delay ha occurred, arising

from distance and th difficulty of intercourse

between this Government and thatef Nicaragua,

but, a intelligence ha just been received of the

appointment of an. Envoy Extraordinary aad
Minister Plenipotentiary of that Government to

reside at Wathiagtea, whoa arrival may aooa

many anfortoaato redlton f tk. flev.mmeo have
tb.r.by bsea aavrtd.bly !... Ceegrem Iss tomu.ll -

;

be- d- a pahihf ek.rarwr, tlt t
Ao.ld giro mh .tta.u t mor. prlreM claims, ud

..Utio. b ae. to grnl tht .y riai
pimt oespalr ef evw tofag to ebtala a hearing. It
Ba; w,n h. dot)ed ekMkn Ctgnm, from th. satar.

! .rgMaoa, (, preprriy reaauastod to aenee p--.

sack mum, IttolmpaMmltlhaleaBh aMtotersheald

.awuMth. mrit. .fsrsry statu oa which be I eem.

ptUeduveMi aadttw nnrmuinm to asa a Judge to

"1
( -

eervice propet su wTHwter mm
fixed and pmsaant ebjeets, kuch s. building docks

aadasvyyar . ad the fixture attaaheo, aad from j

the .ilreordioary Jeet. e0 t. eare ef u ie--

partmeot which, however Important, are Bet

tialty aaval.
Arevleioa ef tk code fertbe g(rrrnssat or the
.'Veeem'i'tV'reouWttrim'to

of Congress. Its system ferimead panUhmento

had ae theng for half a otatary, until

Ui. tot Jstoa, tkougb Ita defeot. k.n We. eft..
MMi abl, pel toed JAi.y,IWj,Mn1,
alar specire of eorpor.1 p.nlskaMOt, which Utea to,
plaee, wltbeat providing any (ubetltato, ha left tk

service In a state ef defeetiveaea, which lltori
prompt eorreetloa. t therefon recommend that I

th whol eubjeet to revised without dly, and

uch a system established for the enforcement of

dlMp,in.,.bi.lb..tenchuM..d.fft.al.
The aeoomnanylng report efthe rostas.etor

(tatoal. pment. a ntl.ftory vteCof tht apera.
tlosinndcenditioaeflhat Department.

At tb.. lore ef th. but iseafynr, thefangth efthe to- -

dand mailtoeletla th. I'aitsd Slstoi (aet emnremng

th. Krvte. la Oregon and California) was dm haadnd

aad seventy eight thMs4 tlx hendred sad sanely--

two miles I th. snwimleraasorbWloB tksrtea forty --si.
mllHoa Ire haadmd sad hrty-o- a. tkeasMid bur kan- -

and aad tomty-tkr- milmi and lb aaaeel eeet f
mm awaqmrtoueu two mlllloos revn kiadred aad

for kaodrad Md Mrnty-tl- l dui.

!,
Tli. inereas. 'af fa. itiul lre.sport.lio vot thai of

(he preredlng ysar, was thrae mllllM. aloe haadnd ssi
ninety sevsa uioossnd three heedrM M any lour

mllos, .nd th. ineress. la ostwa thra huadred and

forty-t- tkMHaad four kndred aad forty eollare,

Th. aawWr cf la uis I'slti iitaM, on th.

first dayef July toi,w.lgbtoMi Ikenreed fear hundred

aad uriauis bclag a leereare f ristsw kaedred

aad mvoaty duri.g th. prewding ys.r.
Th. gross .revnawi of utodepartnsretforlhtolyw

ndiag Jan teth, sooentol fa five millions fire

hundred and fifty tw. thaeaaad alee load red sad mv.
snty-w- i. dollars aad forty alght cm Is, tocladlng th. aa--

anal .pproprUtloa f tw ho.dred Iksareed dollar, far

lb. freaked mstUr itfirUmnf, d .iclo.aat
to. tmtigm portagM rellMUd for d parli lo tl Bri--

shdi Ooverasssai, , '

TlMespMoTlani far tke mm pelted were mH -

Itone toe keadred eed Inln tkonsead aloe keadred

- ' ' ,

mii, U tto. totobllri,- -t

tfimu! toadjadleel. epaa sen ekshws. I keg. ,
)Mn, therefore, m.rt wtpiilfaUy, to xeeemmead

prevision he mad by lew far th epototment of a eoat--
mlsslaa to Mtl ell BvtraM stoims aaytmrt ta wuiea
giatMf , a ea ar part) kwfag must la all eul
ad M be very smmttwtolsr, I la reaawuduV
ppUtnut t a Solicitor, nkat. duty It skaH k to rep--

tml th. ov.romtottoforsKih sommioavaad pre--

ttrtuagaumt aU Uldgal, fnwlaloat or onjaet sUtaav '

whlrk my to prMmud for th.ir adjadloattow.

ThU Diswiet, which kss arilher veto ws eoto ta '

yoor dellbmuew, took. i. yea for pests sUta aad aid,

sail wmmsud all IU weak toner favorebl eoaeidef- -
Uoo, with a ton naMe ma yea wia am tana o .

only with fcsft, M with Utorallty. It should k

hwae la mind toatiadWs.it, bid eat by Waaklagtoh,

wg aeasewutod by kls ssase, l.s.tid tk. topwel ef
oar netto. tke mito senr Vmhm and W symM of"

oar genlasssf lis ok re ritoatod a tb fehlto

heibMege awsmaryh fas mt uW Ooeweena'a4
(jjihrn are exempt fas toaaiiev Itshosaatolk

I hHJ, sf Aavrtcaas to nader tki pUee atawMto to'

U( poplef tb. wkols KcsuMla aad auwi.alsal aa
mt, ( w ttuaautloa af the psUI kaMtaea aaf th
pnesrvalioa ef ta puttie levards. Th Osrewwl
,hJ thmfara, br s hbstsd propoeoViss mt lb. huOM.

f M ass.rn.ry aad awful tonil.is ela. Aad, ae
aetklng simH.WiWHitommiletbebmUtb,..mmla4

1 Wy rflh., sod Ins smrtty sf th pwhow beU- d-

legs sad records, thaa sa eudsat mtpply ft pees wa- -

I The aot pasred at year Wot sesstoa. assAlii; rermfw

H,,W1tton toT.ee. fatsttlll.g m dletod keuadary

hetwree chat Sum aad la.Tsrritry mt H.w Mutoes
.as tooaii.!ly sa iu pats.!., WaaiuW by nprre.
to Usi ttoverter to Tm ts to laid by torn fetor, tk

0rel Ammbly far ItsHresaMat ibereto, Jm to--
T eelpt wa. eery anaowiatgn, an a. asaa- -

thereoa a assy, Hoerrw, very tee extwtsa, Vh .y
uto tonus ef tb. prouu.Mam swbmlttoaV hhey frere to
bar. ton .Med mytm, mt mt totam me trst tmf mt aW
promt swath. j

It on hardly tokanseep..fad that the serheef
usseere. peeesd at year but session, with tb. view of
fesetog the etettoasl eifsrean. nhwh ha sprang iron

1 eh stormy end torrluetol qastUoas, Mould t eac avo
I ssaUtM thsb) benksat pvpoM. Ail toutoal sea.se- -

and doUors and forty --thre. mm-leav- ing
I tor, I res pertilly nnnmrnred (hot yremoktrsch

over xpoBditaret ef three kandeed sions far btatoiag tke ana. u ta year wledeto you m.y
aadferty thoosod aad sigbttea dollars aad nav,l,Bgii,1' ''-- ' sivw';-

I sa hsopr tslod UuU lbs eth. Ts.
aertmeat huaeh s. to Justify the rmtmsilir tteaeral to

inommndiag tk. redeeuoa f tor hilaad Utter pretogs

Hthre. ma lb. rfsgU Uttsr wb prepaid, a Ss
eauakM atpriht ft.aleo

paid rat fh.ll to redaeed to tweemt ttnrnv fas

revenee ef tb. lparti.nt, dfUr tb KdueUoa, stojl

tnrf'ms'eitrUMtoytotoe;'l
two eseeeeuuv ysaes , that tk peMaf Califorato

tohtoleUM SMt ky w ore. etni rtaU be

ask isd.md. anl thst thi rent mt postage a awV- -

papsrs, pbamphUta, snd pwtodleals, aadoske pel.Wd

mVUt shaU to modified sons. redocUo thM sud
-- trcah.ot b. doablMl (feat the proposed rsdaettoaa will,

for th. prrs.atratmlai.h the reman at aVt Vefmrt -

It b bsllend that the eVfaiiney, after lb. ear -

rla. alsaldy aoiunuhUad liull h. aajreastsd, may to


